Epileptological emergencies in accident and emergency: a survey at St James's university hospital, Leeds.
Many patients attending an Accident and Emergency (A&E) department with seizures never come into contact with a neurological service. This survey was designed to find out how many patients with epileptological emergencies come to A&E and how they are managed. Cases were identified using the computerized A&E database. The A&E records of all adult patients attending the casualty department at St James's University Hospital with emergencies related to epilepsy between 1 April and 30 September 1998 were reviewed retrospectively. Out of a total of 36 024 adults attending A&E, 190 were related to epileptological emergencies. A problem relating to a previously recognized seizure disorder was the commonest reason for attendance. Patient management was highly variable and often suboptimal. Descriptions of seizure semiology and examination findings were frequently deficient. Up to 37.5 mg of diazepam, in up to five boluses, was given. Twenty per cent of patients with a diagnosis of status epilepticus were discharged home after diazepam treatment. Neurologists only became involved in 24.2% of cases. Epileptological emergencies only make up a small proportion of cases seen in adult A&E departments. Treatment and referral guidelines should be agreed between A&E staff and neurologists. The communication between general, specialist and acute services needs to be improved.